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A CHRISTIAN FLAG. 
A 8YMBOLIC EMBUEM UNI>ER WHICH 

RELIGIOUS HOSTS MARCH, 

A WAR ENCYCLOPEDIA* 

Ita Originator W i s Straek Wtth the Head 
of Some Standard Which Would Desig
nate a Marching CtirUtean Body of What
ever Nation or Cree«t. 

Now we have the Christian flag—that 
is, a flag designed to be tee common 
standard of Christians the world over, 
Irrespective of nationality or creed. 
Charles C. Overton, superintendent of 
the Sunday school of Brighton Chapel, 
Coney island, is responsible for the in* 
novation, and he is deeply interested 
in spreading the movement. 

So greatly interested is he that he 
has had a large quantity of little but
tons made similar to tbme so fre
quently seen during political cam
paigns, each containing on Its surface 
a miniature reproduction of the flag. 
The Christian Flat Extension Society 

A *»w I n p o r t M t T k t a g f W o r m Knowing 
• tThte t jun* . 

Privateering is nothing mom or less 
than legalised piracy, and is now treat
e d as such b y most civilized nations. 

The crews of such vessel? were for
merly allowed to draw lots, and the un
lucky ones bad either to "walk the 
plank" or hang from the yardarm. 

Those who escaped this fate were 
forced to enter the service of the 
enemy. 

It has become such a dangerous busi
ness in these days of steam and elec
tricity that few men could now be 
found to take the risks. 

"War is an expensive luxury. The 
cost per day of maintaining in com
mission an ordinary warship is $1,500. 

The present outlay for the United 
States Navy is more than $50,000 a day. 

On a peace footing it cost the Gov
ernment $391,065.60 to maintain the 
cruiser New York during 1897. 

A single charge of ammunition for 
some of the great guns costs as much 
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has also been organized, for the pur-
pose of giving the matter wide public- ~ ^ 0 ~ ; sucra"shot"may"do a~mlliion 

dollars" worth of damage to the adver
sary against whom it is sent 

The custom still prevalent of bel
ligerents In war seizing the merchant 
vessels of the enemy on the high seas 
is a survival of the old custom of prey
ing on all private property found in an 
enemy's country. 

What are called the rules of civilized 
warfare forbid an army to molest non-
combatants, o r to interfere with the 
homes, persons or property of peaceful 
citizens. 

A great writer on the laws of nations 
begins his monumental work on "In
ternational Law" with the frank ad
mission: "There is no international 
law." 

The reason there is no such law that 
is binding on the nations Is found in 
the fact that only the signers are bound 
by any international agreement. 

Any of these may retire whenever 
such agreement seems to clash with 
her Interests. 

There is no power except the sword 
to hold them. 

American college men always come 
to the front in time of war. 

The students of the old Klng'B Col
lege in New York, the foundation of 
the Columbia Unlverisity of to-day, 
were among the first patriots to offer 
their services to the popular cause 
when the Revolution broke out. 

It was the same with the college 
men, North and South, when the war 
of secession came. It Is the same 
to-day when a foreign enemy has to be 
dealt with. 
. President McKlnley. desiring that 
the present war shall be carried on in 
a civilized manner, has proclaimed the 
following rules tor Its conduct: 

The neutral flag covers enemy'B 
goods, with t he exception of contra-
hand of war. 

Neutral goods not contraband of war 
are not liable to confiscation under the 
enemy's flag. 

Blockades In order to be binding 
must be effective. 

C C OVEBTON AND HIS FTAO. 

The flag, a number of which have al
ready been made, is symbolic. The 
ground is white, representing peace, 
purity and innocence. In one of the 
upper corners is a square of blue, the 
color of the unclouded sky, a symbol of 
faith and trust. In the centre of the 
blue is a cross, the chosen symbol of 
Christianity, the color being red, typ
ical of Christ's blood. 

A hymn called "The Christian Flag," 
has been dedicated to the movement, 
the words of which were written by 
Fanny J. Crosby, with music composed 
by R. Huntington Woodman. One 
verse is as follows: 

The Christian flag! God blees ltl 
Now throw It to the breeze. 

And may it wave triumphant 
O'er land and distant seas, 

Till all the wide creation 
Upon its fold shall gaze. 

And all the world united 
Our loving Saviour praise. 

Copies of the hymn have been sent 
to band masters all over th« country, 
with the request that the music be ar
ranged as a march and played upon ap
propriate occasions. The request has 
met with many favorable replies. 

A circular descriptive of the move
ment has also been sent to superin
tendents of Sunday schools, with a 
view of securing widespread co-opera
tion. The owners of several large ex
cursion steamers have ordered the 
Christian flag for their vessels, to be 
flaunted to the breeze when carrying 
Sunday school excursions. 

The idea of a Christian flag occurred 
to Mr. Overton on last Children's Day. 
Each scholar was furnished with a 
small American flag and a parade was 
inaugurated. A few hours later a con
vention of liquor dealers was marched 
over the same ground, and by a strange 
coincidence each man carried an Amer
ican flag of exactly the same size as 
those which the Sunday school children 
had carried. 

In speaking of the occurrence, Mr. 
Overton said he was a t once struck by 
the thought that a distinctive emblem 
was needed which might be symbolic 
of Christianity. And in this he meant 
no disrespect to the American flag. I t 
was simply that the Stars and Stripes 
are too far reaching. 

"There, can be no opposition to the 
assertion that nothing awakenB such 
enthusiasm and emotion as a flag," said 
Mr, Overton. "An army wfthcat ita 
colors is inconceivable; then wity,npt. 
equip the army of the Lord with a flag 
.appropriate to its mission? I would 
gnggest tha t j ipon the standard that ' 
carries the flag a crown.might replace 
the eagle or spear, emblematic of the 
reward awaiting the faithful." 

Prmidcne'a Flag for the Army. 
It is thirteen feet long and eight 

feet hoist In each of the corners Is 
a five-pointed white star and in the 
centre a large white star. Inside of 
this is another white star. Inside of 
this Is another separated by a band of 
white three inches wide. This inner 
star Is a blue field, on which the coat 
of arms of the United States is in
scribed. There are other stars scatter
ed over the flag, one for every State In 
the Union. 

A Jndare K i l l e d » y m T u r k e y * 
The fashion by which Judge Samuel 

Ashe of the First North Carolina Su
preme Court came to his death must 
have been extremely mortifying to him. 
He was killed by a turkey gobbler.. 
One day, after he had become very old 
and infirm, he was placed hi a chair 
under the shade of a tree in his yard. 
A red cap protected his ancient noddle 
from the attacks of flies, and bis com
fort was so well provided for in every 
way that a sweet slumber stole upon 
him, and caused Mm to sod. A large 
turkey gobbler, which patrolled that 
precinct, mistaking this for a challenge, 
immediately gave battle. On a sadden 
the Judge's sweet slumbers were 
tooken by tire flap of hostile wings, 
and ere he could collect his scattered 
M U M S a well-directed spur smote him 
to the tempi* and ke fell town e*d-
«*<*»«• tike ghost. 

PRESIDENT'S RXW JTXKVD F U G . 

Presidential colors have also been 
provided of scarlet silk, six feet and 
a half fly and four feet on the pike, 
which will be ten feet 16ng. This will 
be surmounted by a globe and an 
American eagle four inches high. 

A Smlt -Wjrter B r e e d o f T o a d a . 
Just t o do something extra and out 

of the ordinary before he departs for 
Europe, Mr. J . Marsden, {be Agricul
tural Commissioner, will develop a sea 
toad, for the use of certain Island dis
tricts*, where standing fresh water is 
scarce. Mr. Marsden is a firm believer 
fn eVolutlbn, ai ia will follow lines sug
gested by Darwin. Already toads have 
been produced i n brackish waters. This 
tells the Commissioner that he cannot1 

fail. For Tpttext culture be will make' 
'the water M l afore salty, and at about* 
the fourth or firth breeding will try; 
j u r e | e a ..water. He is confident thatf 
the plan wul wgrk out correctly. In, 
the undertaking Mr; Marsden has re-) 
cetved rrilfoh encouragement from Prof,' 
Koebele, the Government entomologist, '-
and from other friends. ' 

I Only * Gneaa. 
J A wolf's nest in wbicb there were 
seven cubs was found just outside the 
city limits of Maitland a day or two 
ago. The old wolf was absent, pre
sumably having gone uptown to Join 
some of its Democratic friends in a' 
bowl about President McKinleyV 
"weak and vacillating policy." 

« O M * Ibfae <»f the Vat ted States. 
The length o f the coast line of the 

United States, according to the coast 
sur^rey, i s 6,716 inilee, embracing 2,8«-
nTHee on the Atlantic Ocean, 2,656 on 
« * Guff ttf Meineo, l a d 1,81ft on the 
Pfcetfc Oeeea. •-
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Without C«m»u*J t o D«.f*nd Mil* Jf* 
Handed Oyer a t a r y t t^Uer—K* #** 
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During the winter tot lB03-4'if, wag 
the fortune of Gen. Cullen A, BatUe 
of Alabama to be president of the eouttf a Hue of toqNtfo^^a'ifrm,~wb*i 
martial qf the army of norBteipn Yjr-i had *ot otftr tikes* i^niimA 
ginia. Ono bleak December soornlng, c*t«d dafenww and v%t* **| 
while tuo anow covered too «roundi ajMl bay, b« had ta^«a|*(pw% *t»w# 
the wind howled around hta camp, ho federate s^ttadcoo. Tat 
left Ws bivouac ftre to attend tbe *e«* *hd br*t«y tftth wolcfe ta* "#».. T _ 
aloa ot tb* court at Bound Oak Oborch was (Sarritd throaifb, to tke- *m&*b 
Case After ca&ê was disposed: of% «ud at| d»f«*t of tb* <to»trtmMM,/*#* 
length ibo case of the confederate states, ha forgotten, 
vs Edward Cooper was called-- charge, 
desertion 

A low murmur rose aijontpieosifily 
from tba batttfe»cajrred speciati^Sr-m 
the young artllierySnaa furosje ftpia tbj 
prisoners beneb, *M Jn resbome ta tbf 
question. "C&ittiy or not a^tty.f* *ft* 
awered, "Not mW>t«* Tfta '&%& *$W*; 

cate vaa proceeding to ojjea the Dr̂ «|« 
eattoa when tbe eoutfc, ^bierv^t Itist 
the prisoner was unattended %¥ C0WI8̂  
intarpoged, and moajbd tfftewp&tik 
"Who fs yo«r c&t«u»l?w He rolled 
*'I baveiJtteounBel,** 

Sappostog that It i»l*'€«!iop1a?t # % 
pewe U> rapreBent WwWlf'lsftorja tb>; 
court, the judge advocate ly** Iwftrtti* 
ted to proceed. Sverf efeiyfî  w$ 
8pe6lflca|iona^asi:1be|irjWoQftr *iUC 
sustained. T3ie firlson^ wan titft Mft 
to, itt^rodub liIi.^t|ii^ifi(,'-'i^''|!|^U*|t 
"t Jmve no wiltieairaf^v. 4l&«Rjiia«a i l 
the calmnesa wjitfc ,*Wch. §m ics|p^ii$ 
as inevitable jat& -$m* Hittte lll^l tft 
hiin, "Have J^u »»^»WSt 'ft'tt #o*« 
slbte tbat you ahaadotted; $am- <*ojit* 
xadca and deierlea four colonilaAbft 
preaenca of to eueiiy without niy 
reatoaf 

Be answered: *«Tbergs wiU| * xitUWh 
but it irjtt no* aviaime «!«*»,* 9tth> 
tary court,'*' .•-" •: • 

Gtn. Battle tiiieh **ld^ 
"Perbips you are 3nil8tik««| Vo'ft.-W« 

cbarged iMU t oe Wta\s,m% « r w # "Ipw)^ 
*E> miittalj' laj*. stud it t t four daly M 
make known the cauuss tb*t intlu«n!)«d 
jo«r actions." " " •:•;.<•.• 
• For 'the first time/ iSo&stift(' mm&i 

term tretabled and bU blue o y « twam 
'with, tiara*. Approaching the prfstdiit 
«f the court, be presented * l*tl»r> M*y-
ibt.*»''b|:dl3!iK« . . ' - ' , 

»'iHitj:ej.iie««ril4 i»*MV.dta itf* 
Qen. Same: oMiued theJettar s a d fa 

a moment M l W e i fll!»d * U h tMirs, It 
was paiwd ftoro one to aaothtr of tht 
court until ajl bad »••» It, and tho«« 
iWi»,;Wir?loft''-wili©'jK»a- psjwtl~w\fo 

of b»ttl^w»pt ilka cbUdraa. As..,eoo« 
fe-t^ft9ttA*t iu»ciei«jr' rt<&T«r^ 
uis s*lf-po»««ioo &..WA tm Mm' 
as tk$ d»fei|!ie.ef ti»e -prtfoftt^- "it ^aj-
inrtbess WoMii ".;-.- • "' •••..• 

?QEJe«-*dir*rd^ t haw jftitiyt-J>#t 
prout of yodj. Wû o tmt ot&mtim 
itmthe confedsrat* *tpjy t jbAfa im* 
prouder of you: than trer 'Wfare, ] 

unlees you comt hoiaa w* matt di»J 
Last night t wasjiiousad by HtUs m* 
die's crying, 'Oh, mamma, I'm so hun
gry J* And Lucy, Edward, your darling 
jui*rv «}e. uev«r, -(ij«d»piiim..htit trowl. 
tiaitther and tWt>tti|f every 4»y, AM 
before God, iBdward, unless yoft oojn* 
home, wo.&u*t'4i&. ; ?d»t Ut»ry». 

Turning to the pjfsduet <5«nv UlttW 
asksd: "What did you^o>1»Semydft ?** 
ceired thia lett^j^- :$*itytmi::, '-...' 

"I made application for a IwJQUgb* 
and it was rejected; again 1 made spplt-
eltloni: atttf'it *aav'r*ieete4j -*,.tmt&. 
time I made application, and ifciffte.;** 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 

~,; It mttn M. xMnruML 
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•fllral, .as svajPTbody rssttieMlM 
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eurfsd with' naval a»4 leDitiff « « • ' 
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cltnkad Ike r̂ esBaz. 

heavy m a , so 
fssurlew 
i««kls 
SJSlt ISkfSt slBHHtf' 
tiSM to eoste. tbt 
ia4s^M^•1Hlles, fsaateJI ^sstAtfsi^flssfevwW1 

&al t se OecstallSjtlflsi 
Pttlox, end m " 
tfce ssrtlri ffsw eajsl. t c 

,v*---f^! 

m* 
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fectedj and that u l fbt a* v t Wandls 

B»Sh#i fa m ao»& ifcw& *m vf 

but T wss the father of Lucy *U 

.to meet ;m», and emb 

.'. ̂  B̂ BMBe<l~ Poet OlloejSsfll 
blarscelvsd trfiisi e i # sstiOa-. 
spectofs this report of en 
-; ŝ̂ ( ^ ^ e v ^ ^9 4#aa *se^ (Pe^^s* 4^0 w^^t sĵ p|â BBSBĵ sl 

-to ths breakdown of « WMI0'" 
^SpiSj^ Jgt yjJSSSP ^FW*t^^aBSBSSJ| ^^SS^P 9 a v^rw "Urn 

throiyrb w eart tot 
boa^ soma slila*tors r»« 
hencs the oxs« 'fetti&£ 
took away «sy eaxt Ja toi 
tks vater of 11 fset wkWa-fa* 
failed ^ o3ss<ju«t The 

of the rltef by' KPrhMatJai,,. J 
bebst inside the pitiwreei V 
the thole eart i itl 4ow» i» 
,t «eed' to-ery loudly at «fee mm?* 
cart with mysslf WM dtoi^nsjf Is. 
meantime the ̂ eraser -mtlm' " 
Nati QkoM aad to 
pk# wates* attd teodt 
where i% w*tef 
ontn»w*Uira1ti 
ligatars ̂ wttlttlc 
to^as -ifOid*i4| ajM|.? 
to thl roa4 thty ~ 
min tates mors taaa titsSre' 
notify. * * * $i§ 
dents told thafSeit'sr 
died tliie r«*r « i - t t e 
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